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Crucial Daily Prayers to Cultivate
the Spirit of Elijah
Begin by sincerely praying the 51st Psalm from your heart every day,
especially and at least verse 10:
Create in me a clean heart, O Elohim; and renew a right spirit
within me.
Then put on your Armour!
Dearest Heavenly Abba, we ask you to forgive our sins and the sins of our
family. Right now, we put on:
The FULL Armour of Elohim, including:
1. The Helmet of Salvation (Yeshua)
2. The Kadosh Instruments
3. The Garment of Vengeance
4. The Garment of Praise
5. The Garment of LIGHT
6. The Cloak of Zeal
7. The Breastplate of Righteousness
8. The Girdle of Truth
9. The Sandals of the Gospel of Shalom
10.
The Shield of Faith
11. The Rod of Strength
12.The Shield of Salvation (Yeshua)
13. The Armour of Light
14.The Girdle of Righteousness on our loins
15. The Girdle of Faith around our reins [kidneys OR Mind!]
16.The LARGE Shield and Buckler of Truth
17. The Glittering Spear of Elohim
18.
The LARGE Shield of Favor
19.The mighty WARHAMMER of Your WORD
20.
Your Arrows of Deliverance
21.Your Battle-Axe
22.
The Sword of the RUACH, which is the Word of ELOHIM,
and we use YOUR Word against ALL forces of evil in our lives and
the lives of our family. We put on this Armour and live and pray in
complete dependence upon You, blessed RUACH HaQodesh.
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Breathe into me, most powerful RUACH HaQodesh that all my thoughts
might be Kadosh (holy).
Move in me, most powerful RUACH HaQodesh that all my work might be
wise and Kadosh.
Attract my heart, most powerful RUACH HaQodesh, that I may love only
what is Kadosh.
Give me true discernment, most powerful RUACH HaQodesh, that I may
believe and teach ONLY what is Kadosh and keep me FAR from error.
Strengthen me, most powerful RUACH HaQodesh, that I may defend all
that is Kadosh.
Protect and empower me, most powerful RUACH HaQodesh, that I may
always BE Kadosh and never, EVER sin!
Possess me completely, utterly and totally, most powerful RUACH
HaQodesh that there might be no part of me that is not of YOU!
I have no will, but the will of Yahushua
I have no life, but life in Yahushua
I have no love but love through Yahushua
I have no mind but the mind of Mossiach
PLEASE Yahushua, help us to cultivate within ourselves the Spirit of
Elijah the Prophet (Eliyahu HaNaavi)! PLEASE give us a strong dose
of spiritual testosterone to equip us to combat the spirits of
Jezebel and Ahab!

Suggested Scriptural Declarations:

“We declare that we and our family (if any) are justified by Your
Word and Your shed blood.” ~ Isaiah 43:26
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We seek You and receive your Wisdom, Knowledge,
Understanding and Provision, Your excellent RUACH and all
manner of workmanship. ~ (2 Chr. 26:5, Proverbs 17:27)
He that hath knowledge spareth his words and a man of understanding
is of an excellent [calm] spirit.
Proverbs 16:32 also says, “He that is slow to anger is better than the
mighty; and he that ruleth his spirit better than he that taketh a
city.”

Other key Scriptural passages to pray through daily:
Psalm 86:11 ~ Teach me thy way, O YHWH; I will walk in thy truth: unite
my heart to fear thy name.
Psalm 41:4 ~ I said, YHWH, be merciful unto me: heal my soul; for I
have sinned against thee.
Psalm 90:12 ~ So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our
hearts unto wisdom.

In these passages, pray through them, but change the pronouns
to apply to you [changed pronouns are in caps]!
Ephesians 1:17-23 ~ I pray…
17 That the Elohim of our HaAdon Yahushua the Messiah, the Father of
glory, may give unto US the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the
knowledge of him:
18 The eyes of OUR understanding being enlightened; that WE may know
what is the hope of his calling and what the riches of the glory of his
inheritance in the saints,
19 And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward who
believe, according to the working of his mighty power,
20 Which he wrought in Messiah, when he raised him from the dead, and
set him at his own right hand in the heavenly places,
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21 Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and
every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to
come:
22 And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to be the head over
all things to the church,
23 Which is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all.

Ephesians 3:14-21
14 For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of Adonai Yahushua the
Messiah,
15 Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,
16 That he would grant US, according to the riches of his glory, to be
strengthened with might by his Spirit in the inner man;
17 That Christ may dwell in OUR hearts by faith; that WE, being rooted and
grounded in love,
18 May be able to comprehend with all saints what is the breadth, and
length, and depth, and height;
19 And to know the love of Messiah, which passeth knowledge, that WE
might be filled with all the fulness of Elohim.
20 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we
ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us,
21 Unto him be glory in the church by Messiah Yahushua throughout all
ages, world without end. Omain.

Dear Yahushua, through the POWER of Your Armour of Light and
RUACH’s Garment of Light, help me to spread Your fragrance wherever
I go! Flood my soul with Your RUACH and Your LIFE. Penetrate and
possess my whole NESHAMA [soul] so completely that all my life may
only be a radiance of Yours.
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Shine SO through me and be SO in me that everyone I come in
contact with might feel Your Presence and Your Love within me.
Let them look up and not see me, but ONLY see YOU!
Come, ADON [Lord] Yahushua, come as KING
Rule in our minds; come as SHALOM
Rule in our hearts; come as purity and love
Rule in our actions; come as POWER
Rule in our days; come as JOY
Rule in our bodies; come as strength and virtue
RUACH HaQodesh, Beloved of my soul! We adore You completely
and profoundly:
We love you!
We submit to Your Sovereignty totally!
Fill us with Your Light
Guide us!
Protect us!
Heal us!
Strengthen us!
Purify us!
Sustain us!
Perfect us!
Help us always to do deep TESHUVA [repentance]!
Fill us with Your most Kadosh FIRE!
Help us to stay Kadosh!
Help us to understand YOU!
Help us to hear clearly from YOU!
Help us to know YOU!
Help us always to speak YOUR WORDS!
Tell us what we should do. Give us YOUR orders. We promise to submit
ourselves to all that YOU desire of us. Only let us know YOUR will and give
us the courage, health, resources and virtue to do it!
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